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INVESTIGATIONS ON THE SYSTEM BORON-CARBON-SILICON* 
R. K i e f f e r ,  E. Gugel, G. L e i m e r  and P. Ettmayer 
Non-oxide ceramic materials which are becaning i n c r e a s i n g l y  i n t e r -  /41 
e s t i n g  i n  technology belong mainly to  t h e  boron-carbon-nitrogen-silicon 
system. They inc lude  the compounds S i c ,  S i 3 N 4 ,  B4C, BN and boron s i l i -  
c ide .  A p r e c i s e  knowledge of t h e  system and i t s  phases i s  on ly  p a r t l y  
a v a i l a b l e ,  which may be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s i n g  i n  r e sea rch  
technology. 
This  a r t ic le  w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  supplement t h e  d a t a  and s p e c i f i -  
c a l l y  it concerns one of  t h e  f o u r  three-component systems i n  this f i e l d .  
Reference i s  made t o  a n  ear l ie r  work /1/ which d e a l t  with t h e  s i l i c o n -  
carbon-nitrogen system. 
1. The Marginal Elements 
On one hand because they belong t o  the  s a m e  group, and on t h e  o t h e r  
because of t h e  so-ca l led  obl ique  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i n  t h e  p e r i o d i c  s y s  tern of 
elements,  t h e  t h r e e  elements e x h i b i t  a number of s i m i l a r  chemical and 
phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s .  They are a l l  m e t a l l o i d s  of low d e n s i t y  and g r e a t  
hardness ( f o r  carbon, diamond; they have a somewhat d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t  rel- 
a t i v e l y  high melt ing p o i n t ,  are ve ry  i n e r t  chemically and form canpounds 
w i t h  s i m i l a r  phys i ca l  and chemical p r o p e r t i e s ,  f o r  example t h e  hard and 
r e f r a c t o r y  bo r ides ,  s i l i c i d e s  and ca rb ides  o f  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  m e t a l s .  
They a l s o  react  wi th  each o t h e r ,  forming extremely hard cmpounds ,  which 
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  o b j e c t  of t h i s  s tudy .  
* P a r t i a l  e x t r a c t  from t h e  t h e s i s  of G. L e i m e r ,  Technical  Un ive r s i ty  of 
Vienna, 1 9 7 0 ;  P ro fes so r  D r .  R. K i e f f e r  , D r .  G.  L e i m e r  and Lec turer  
Doctor P. Ettmayer, I n s t i t u t e  of Chemical Technology of Inorganic  
Materials of t h e  Vienna Technical Un ive r s i ty ,  A 1 0 6 0 ,  Vienna, Getreide-  
r a r k t  9 ;  D r ,  E. Gugel, Research I n s t i t u t e  of t h e  Cremer Group, D , 8 6 3 3 ,  
Roedenthal, Pos t fach  4 4 .  
**Numbers i n  t h e  margin i n d i c a t e  pag ina t ion  i n  t h e  fo re ign  t e x t .  
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occurs ,  a p a r t  from t h e  amorphous f o r m ,  i n  t w o  monotropic forms: as 
g r a p h i t e ,  which c r y s t a l l i z e s  hexagonally i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  type of l a t t i ce  
wi th  a=2.461 A and c=6.708 2 and as diamond which c r y s t a l l i z e s  cub ica l ly , /4 :  -
also wi th  i t s  own type  of l a t t i ce ,  w i t h  a=3.567 8. 
i s  about  3,800 OC. 
0 
I ts  mel t ing  p o i n t  
Boron 
occurs i n  several a l l o t r o p i c  forms, of which f o u r  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  
s t r u c t u r a l l y  and s p e c i f i c a l l y  two rhombohedric and t w o  t e t r a g o n a l  
forms /2,3/. Its mel t ing  p o i n t  i s  2,150 C. 0 
S i l i c o n  
m e l t s  a t  1 , 4 1 0  C and shows no s i g n  of a l l o t r o p i c  conversion 
above 20 C. I t  c r y s t a l l i z e s  c u b i c a l l y  i n  t h e  diamond type  of l a t t i c e  
wi th  a=5.429 a /4/ .  
2. The Marginal Systems 
2 . 1  Silicon-Carbon /1/ 
The system c o n t a i n s  a compound wi th  cubic  and hexagonal c r y s t a l -  
l i z a t i o n  i n  many p o l y t y p i c a l  s t r u c t u r a l  v a r i a n t s ,  Sic. I t  has  no range 
of homogeneity and decomposes a t  2,760 O C forming the  s i l i c o n - r i c h  gas  
phase and g r a p h i t e .  There i s  no e u t e c t i c  p r e s e n t ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  l o w e s t  
mel t ing  p o i n t  occurs  a t  1 0 0  % S i .  
2 .2  Boron-Carbon /2 /  
This system also c o n t a i n s  only  one compound, B4C, which can t ake  
boron i n s t e a d  of carbon i n  i t s  rhombohedric l a t t i ce  and form a compound 
corresponding to  B 
Other ,  o f t e n  described, compounds are nonexis ten t .  The system has  a 
eu tec t ic  on both sides of B4C, one ve ry  close to  boron a t  a temperature 
I t  m e l t s  congruent ly  a t  about 2 , 4 6 0  C.  6.5'. 
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which may be j u s t  below t h e  boron mel t ing  p o i n t ,  t he  o t h e r  a t  26 atomic 
% carbon and 2 , 4 0 0 ' C .  
2.3 Silicon-Boron 
This system w a s  included w i t h i n  t h e  framework of t h e  p r e s e n t  in -  
v e s t i g a t i o n  (Fig.  1) to provide a foundat ion  f o r  t h e  newer d a t a  /5/. 
Equilibrium systems w e r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  by Knarr /6/ and Samsonov e t  a1 
/ 7 / .  According t o  t h e ,  t h e  system has  a e u t e c t i c  a t  1 9  atomic % boron 
and about  1,350 C. On t h e  boron s i d e ,  t h e  l i q u i d u s  curve  rises 
sha rp ly  up t o  t h e  mel t ing  p o i n t  of boron. I n  t h i s  r eg ion  t h e r e  are 
t h r e e  compounds undergoing p e r i t e c t i c  fus ion .  
The compounds, SiB3 and S i B  o f t e n  desc r ibed  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  4 '  
belong t o  a phase wi th  rhombohedric c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n ,  f o r  which t h e  
formula S i B  The phase has  a corresppnding phase of 
homogeneity and undergoes p e r i t e c t i c  decomposition a t  1 , 3 5 0  C i n t o  a 
f u s i o n ,  r i c h  i n  s i l i c o n ,  and S i B  which undergoes orthorhombic c r y s t a l -  
l i z a t i o n ;  t h e  l a t te r  has  no range of homogeneity o r  only a very  s m a l l  
one. I t  i s  s t a b l e  up t o  1 , 9 0 0  C. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  a l s o  des- 
c r i b e s  compounds w i t h  high boron c o n t e n t  w i t h  t h e  composition from 
SiB12 t o  S i B Z O .  
responding range of homogeneity, which can  undergo orthorhombic c r y s t a l -  




Presumably, w e  have he re  a lso a compound w i t h  cor- 
l i z a t i o n  and may be given t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n  SiB12+x /5/ - 
3. L i t e r a t u r e  Survey of t h e  B-C-Si System 
The f i r s t  sys t ema t i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n  t h e  B-Si-C system, espec- 
i a l l y  t h e  pseudobinary s e c t i o n  of boron c a r b i d e - s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  w e r e  
c a r r i e d  o u t  by Tone / 8 / ,  According t o  the l a t t e r ,  Sic i s  d i s s o l v e d  by 
molten boron carbide and i n  t h e  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  a s o l i d  s o l u t i o n  of 
chemical campounds are formed. Sic decomposes a t  2 , 2 0 0  t o  2,300 C 
b u t  i s  s t a b i l i z e d  by boron c a r b i d e ,  Meta l lographic  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
showed t h a t  boron c a r b i d e  d i s s o l v e s  35 % S i c .  Tone assumed t h a t  t h e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  diagram i s  of a e u t e c t i c  n a t u r e ,  w i th  e u t e c t i c  components 
a 
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of very  d i f f e r e n t  hardness.  Pulver ized a l l o y s  i n  t h i s  sytem show a 
h igher  g r i n d i n g  f o r c e  than  S ic .  Tone a l s o  produced a l l o y s  i n  t h e  
boron-carbide-s i l icon and boron-si l icon-carbide systems,  b u t  made no 
s t a t e m e n t s  regard ing  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  systems. 
Tone's d a t a  are confirmed by the  s t u d i e s  of Ra l in ina  and Shamray 
/9/. According to t h e s e  a u t h o r s ,  t h e  e u t e c t i c  l i es  a t  35 weight % Sic 
wi th  a mel t ing  p o i n t  of 2 ,070  C. A t  t h i s  temperature ,  according t o  
t h e i r  d a t a ,  t h e  s o l i d  s o l u t i o n  of B4C and S i c  c o n s i s t  of 2 t o  2.8 % B ,  
68 % S i  and 28 % C, whereas t h e s o l u t i o n  of S i c  i n  B C c o n t a i n s  64  t o  
6 6  % B ,  1 2  t o  1 3  % S i  and 22 t o  23 % C. 
0 
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For gr inding  purposes Ormont e t  a 1  /lo/ produced a l l o y s  i n  t h i s  
system by reduct ion  of boron oxide and q u a r t z  which they c a l l e d  
"borund". The g r ind ing  f o r c e  w a s  much g r e a t e r  than t h a t  of boron 
carb ide .  From t h i s  and from d e n s i t y  measurements t h e  conclus ion  m a y  
be drawn t h a t  w e  mus t  be dea l inq  wi th  a t e r n a r y  compound o r  a mixed 
crystal .  
The p r o p e r t i e s  of materials c o n s i s t i n q  of 85 % S i  p l u s  1 5  % €3 
w e r e  s tud ied  by Ganlqer /11/ and Bobrowski /12/ .  Accordinq t o  them, 
t h e  resistance t o  temperature  chanqe as a . r e s u l t  of a s l i g h t  thermal 
expansion c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  b e t t e r  than t h a t  of many r e f r a c t o r y  oxides  
and si l icates.  
I n  p a t e n t s  by F i n l a y  /13/,  Abbey /14/ and Lipp /15/,  methods are 
desc r ibed  t o  produce a l l o y s  i n  t h e  B-Si-C system r e s i s t a n t  to  changes 
i n  temperature and ox ida t ion .  
/43 
Accountis e t  a1 /16/  and Nicholson /17/ showed t h e  h igh  r e s i s t a n c e  
t o  ox ida t ion  of a l l o y s  from t h e  B-Si-C system and T i C  or ZrC. 
On t h e  b a s i s  of meta l lographic  s t u d i e s  i n  t h e  boron c a r b i d e - s i l i c o n  
system, Portnoy e t  a1  /18/ be l ieved  t h a t  they  had found a new compound 
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with high g r ind ing  s t r e n g t h  and h igh  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  ox ida t ion  up t o  
1 , 2 0 0  ' C. 
of 7 , 0 0 0  km/m and d e s c r i b e  i t s  product ion c o n d i t i o n s  /19/. They also 
found, i n  t h e  s i l i c o n  carbide-boron system a t e r n a r y  compound of v e r y  
great  hardness,  t o  which they  a s c r i b e  t h e  formula B S ic2 .  
materials mentioned are "very pure powders". 
They proposed f o r  it t h e  formula B5SiC2 w i th  a microhardness 
2 
The  r a w  3 
i *> 
Meerson e t  a1  /20/ gave as  maximum s o l u b i l i t y  of B i n  Sic 7.8 
weight % and emphasized t h a t  B w i t h  C i s  s o l u b l e  even i n  t h e  non-cubic 
Sic f o r m s .  They i n d i c a t e d  9.7 weight pe rcen t  as maximum s o l u b i l i t y  of 
S i  i n  B4C. Alloys i n  t h e  B4C-SiC system are  assumed t o  be bi-phased 
and c o n s i s t  of solid s o l u t i o n s  of B C and Sic, presumably w i t h  extreme 4 
hardnesses,  which should range up to  8,500 kp/mm2 f o r  boron carbide. 
Dispersion hardening by formation of submicroscopic s e p a r a t i o n  is con- 
sidered, res p n s i b l e  for  t h e  "superhardness" . Meerson e t  a1  r epor t ed ,  
t h a t  metal lographic  ana lyses  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  r eg ion  of t h e  t e r n a r y  
system show mostly biphase (Sic, B4C_L compounds and three-phased com- 
pounds only fo r  excess ive  s i l i c o n .  They w e r e  unable  t o  confirm t h e  
formation of t e r n a r y  canpounds. 
F igure  1: P o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s t u d i e d  specimens. 
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Furthermore, Meerson e t  a1 / 2 1 , 2 2 /  r epor t ed  on t h e  product ion of 
Sic and a l l o y s  wi th  boron through the  gas  phase. Metal lographic  and 
X-ray s t u d i e s  showed accord ingly  a s o l u b i l i t y  of 13.2 weight % of boron 
i n  6-Sic. 
Meerson e t  a1  /23/ r epor t ed  moreover on a l l o y s  i n  t h e  B4C-B4Si 
system and show a cont inuous formation of mixed c r y s t a l s  w i t h  extreme 
hardness of 7 ,100  kp/mm2 f o r  60 mol % B4C. 
r es i s tan t  t o  o x i d a t i o n  because of t h e  formation of a p r o t e c t i v e  l a y e r  
of b o r o s i l i c a t e .  
The a l l o y s  should be h igh ly  
Dokukina e t  a1 /24/  a l s o  s tud ied  a l l o y s  i n  t h e  boron-sil icon-carbon 
system by means of chemical ,  meta l lographic  and X-ray methods and found 
no evidence of t h e  formation of t e r n a r y  compounds. 
I n  t h e  s tudy of t h e  phase equ i l ib r ium i n  t h e  pseudo-binary B4C-SiC 
system, S e c r i s t  /25/ also a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  conclus ion  t h a t  he w a s  d e a l i n g  
wi th  a e u t e c t i c ,  of composition of 70  weight % B4C and 30 weight % Sic 
a t  2 , 3 0 0  - + 20 'C.  A t  t h i s  temperature  t h e  mutual s o l u b i l i t y  i s  4 2 
weight %. H e  considered t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of a-Sic t o  6-Sic depends on 
t h e  con ten t  of boron ca rb ide .  
I n  a r e a c t i o n  of q u a r t z  and b o r i c  a c i d  wi th  carbon i n  t h e  elec- 
t r i ca l  a r c  lamp, Lipp and Roeder /15,26/ ob ta ined  a compound which has 
a very  extended boron c a r b i d e  la t t ice .  O n  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  chemical 
ana lyses  they  assumed t h a t  t h e  carbon of t h e  B C w a s  rep laced  n o t  
on ly  by s i l i c o n ,  b u t  also by boron i n  accordance wi th  t h e  formula 
B12(C,Si ,B)  3 .  Besides t h i s ,  they found another  compound whose X-ray 
p i c t u r e  w a s  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  any of t h e  compounds occur r ing  w i t h  
c e r t a i n t y  i n  t h i s  system. The composition could  n o t  be  determined 
s i n c e  t h e r e  w e r e  no s u i t a b l e  methods of s e p a r a t i o n .  
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Shaf fe r  /27 /  found t h a t  t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  of boron i n  a-SiC from, 
2,450 t o  2,500'C < 0 . 2  weight %, whereas t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  of s i l i c o n  i n  
6 
boron ca rb ide  i s  cons iderable .  u - S i C  s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  boron and a phase 
of formula B 
t i c  temperature of 2,245 C. The e u t e c t i c  occurs  a t  30 m o l  % S i c  and 
( C , S ~ , F ~ ) ~  are i n  equi l ibr ium wi th  t h e  fus ion  a t  t h e  eutec-  
0 
1 2  
70 m o l  % boron ca rb ide .  No phase harder  than B4C w a s  found. 
Niewmyski e t  a1  /28/ produced, both through t h e  gas  phase and by 
powder meta l lurgy ,  compounds wi th  74.5 weight  % B, 19.9  weight % C and 
5.7 weight % S i ,  which a l l  have p r o p e r t i e s  of boron ca rb ide  and may be 
considered as  s o l u t i o n  of s i l i c o n  i n  boron carb ide .  
4 .  Our Own I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
F igu re  1 shows t h e  p o s i t i o n  of  a l l  t h e  specimens s t u d i e d  i n  t h e .  
three-component system. I n  t h e  S i - C  malrginal system no i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
w e r e  carried ou t ;  he re ,  r e s u l t s  of an e a r l i e r  s tudy  ,/l/ w e r e  eva lua ted .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  experiments  i n  t h e  C-B system w e r e  a l r eady  communi- 
ca t ed  i n  /2 / .  
4 . 1  Materials Used 
Boron: H. C. S t a r c k  Company, Be r l in ,  g r a i n  s i z e  C 38 pm; 97.5 % 
B; Fe ,  0 e a c h ( 1  %. S i ,  C each(0.15 8 ;  Mg, N e a c h <  0.05 %. 
Si l i con :  Assoc ia t ion  f o r  Elec t rometa l lurgy ,  Nuernberg; g r a i n  s i z e  
< 75 vm; 7 99.7 %; main impur i t i e s :  Fe, A l ;  traces of Xg, Mn, Cu and 
Sn. 
Carbon: Acetylene black;  ash  con ten t  < 0 . 0 1  %. 
Boron carb ide :  Electric Melting Works of Kempten; g r a i n  s i z e 4  
5 um; impur i t i e s :  Fe, S i ,  A 1  each 0 . 1  percent ;  C a ,  N a  each 0 . 0 1  %. 
S i l i c o n  carb ide :  Electric Melting Works of  Kempten; approximately 
99.5 % S i c ;  g r a i n  s i z e  < 5 pm. 
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4.2 Methods of Study 
4.21 Phase Analysis  
X-ray goniometer equipment, CuK a - r a d i a t i o n .  The samples w e r e  
f i n e l y  pulver ized  i n  a hard m e t a l  o r  boron c a r b i d e  mortar and app l i ed  
wi th  acetone uniformly on a g l a s s  specimen carrier. 
4.22 Chemical Analysis  
The boron and carbon a n a l y s i s  took p l a c e  according t o  t h e  method 
descr ibed i n  /2/. To determine S i ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam microanalyzer  
w a s  used. The concen t r a t ion  was obtained by comparison wi th  s i l i c o n  
hexaboride as  s tandard .  The percentage c o n t e n t s  ob ta ined  are averages 
co r rec t ed  by abso rp t ion  according t o  t h e  method of P h i l i b e r t  / 2 9 /  from 
s e v e r a l  p o i n t  measurements, 
4.23 Microscopic I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
Examination by o p t i c a l  microscopy of s l i d e s  whose product ion was 
descr ibed  i n  /2/. 
4.24 Determination of t h e  Melting P o i n t  
D i r e c t  obse rva t ion  of a pyramid-shaped body i n  a high temperature 
furnace ,  heated wi th  tungs ten  or carbon r e s i s t a n c e  h e a t i n g  conductors  
/2,30/. 
4.25 Hardness and Grinding Capaci ty  
The microhardness (Vickers ,  50 and 1 0 0  g)  w a s  determined. More- 
over t h e  g r ind ing  hardness  w a s  s t u d i e d  according to equipment descr ibed  
i n  /31/. The c r i t e r ion  used f o r  t h e  g r ind ing  hardness  w a s  t h e  abras ion  
of a hard m e t a l  c u t t i n g  d i s k  i n  a suspension of 1 0  g of t h e  t es t  sub- 
s t a n c e < 7 5  pm i n  30  g g l y c e r i n e .  The speed of  r e v o l u t i o n  of t h e  d i s k  
w a s  60 rpm, while  t h e  c u t t i n g  d i s k s  which w e r e  loaded wi th  300 g w e r e  
moved back and f o r t h  r a d i a l l y  over  6 c m  on t h e  d i s k  i n  75 s. 
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4.3 Resu l t s  of t h e  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  /44 
4-31  Pseudobinary B4C-SiC System 
Mixtures wi th  composi t ions vary ing  each time by 1 0  pe rcen t  w e r e  
exposed t o  h o t  compression a t  about  2 , 0 0 0  C and under a p res su re  
of 1 0 0  kp/cm , and tempered i n  a carbon tube  furnace  under 400 mm argon 
p res su re  f o r  1 7  hours  a t  1,800 C; f o r  1 0  hours  a t  2,000 C and for  
4 hours  a t  2,100 C. Independently of t h e  s i n t e r i n g  cond i t ions ,  X-ray 
a n a l y s i s  gave i n  a l l  cases t h e  t w o  phases Sic and B4C. 
fe rence  (0011for t h e  hexagonal case, 333 f o r  t h e  cub ic  case) occurr ing  
f o r  a l l  p o l y t y p i c a l  Sic systems a t  2& 133.5 degrees C w a s  c o n s t a n t  t o  
w i t h i n  + - 0.2 " C ,  so t h a t  t h e  inco rpora t ion  of boron i n  t h e  Sic l a t t i ce  
i s  un l ike ly .  
2 
The i n t e r -  
The l a t t i c e  c o n s t a n t s  of t h e  B C show a r e l a t i v e l y  w i d e  spread 4 w between ao=5.58 and 5 - 6 1  and co=11.99 and 1 2 . 1 1  . The l o w e r  va lues  
tend t o  occur wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  s i n t e r i n g  temperature and i n c r e a s i n g  Sic 
con ten t  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  mixture.  Since t h e  l a t t i c e  c o n s t a n t s  l i e  b e l o w  
t h e  minimum va lues  of a=5.595 and c=12.05 /2/ found f o r  t h e  B-C system, 
and t h e  l o w e r  va lues  tend t o  occur  on t h e  Sic s i d e ,  t h e  conclusion may 
be drawn t h a t  a c e r t a i n  formation of mixed c r y s t a l s  e x i s t s  (Sic i n  B 4 C ) ,  
which w a s  confirmed la ter .  Such a s o l u b i l i t y  w a s  excluded i n  t h e  more 
r e c e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  /25/, b u t  cons idered  p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  older works /9/ .  
Fig.  2 shows t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  de te rmina t ion  of t h e  mel t ing  p o i n t  
as compared wi th  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  data /25/. According to it, t h e  eutec-  
t i c  i s  somewhat closer t o  B4C (about  64  m o l  % B C )  and a t  a l o w -  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  (about  2,240 ' C ) .  
4 
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Fig .  2 :  Liquidus curve  i n  B C-Sic system. 0 C tube furnace;  4 0 W tube  furnace .  
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Fig. 3: Grinding f o r c e  of v a r i o u s  materials i n  t h e  B4C-SiC system and 
boron. 1-B C; 2-60 m o l  % B4C and 4 0  m o l  % Sic; 3-boron (99.8 % ) ;  
4-80 m o l  % A C and 20 mol % S i c ;  5-Sic; 6-40 m o l  % B4C and 60  m o l  % S i c .  
Key: (1) a b r i s i o n ;  ( 2 )  t i m e .  
On specimens s i n t e r e d  a t  1,800 ' C e t ch ing  tests w e r e  conducted, 
which showed an a b s o l u t e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  co ld  and h o t  H F ,  H N 0 3 ,  chromo- 
s u l f u r i c  acid, c h l o r i n e  and bromine vapors;  as w e l l  as a g a i n s t  a l k a l i n e  
s o l u t i o n s  and NaOH fus ion .  Samples r i c h  i n  S i c  may be etched electro- 
l y t i c a l l y  wi th  aqueous o x a l i c  a c i d ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand chromic acid p lus  
acetic acid /32/ showed no e f f e c t .  The m o s t  f avo rab le  subs tances  proved 
t o  be soda and borax f u s i o n ,  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  thermal e t ch ing  a t  
800 C i n  t h e  a i r ,  t o  o b t a i n  good g r ind ing  pictures. 
The ground s u r f a c e s  showed a uniform g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e .  Measurements 
of microhardnesses gave t h e  v a l u e s  common f o r  Sic and B4C from 3,100 t o  
2 3,300 and f r o m  5,400 t o  6,000 k p / m  . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  by microprobes 
showed t h e  uniform d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  S i .  
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The B4C-SiC e u t e c t i c  could have a f a v o r a b l e  g r ind ing  f o r c e  because 
of the  higher  v i s c o s i t y  t o  be expected. Therefore  g r ind ing  experiments 
w e r e  conducted according t o  t h e  above-described method, which gave t h e  
r e s u l t s  shown i n  F ig .  3. 
Su rp r i s ing ly  t h e  most pure boron provded t o  be supe r io r  even t o  
pure boron ca rb ide .  S i c  proved t o  be m o s t  unfavorable .  Against  
expec ta t ion ,  t h e r e  was a c l e a r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  according t o  t h e  SiC-B4C 
propor t ions .  
g r ind ing  f o r c e  than B4C. 
I n  t h e  B4C-SiC system t h e r e  i s  no specimen wi th  h igher  
4.32 Pseudobinary B,C-Si System 
L 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  w e r e  conducted on specimens undergoing h o t  compres- 
s i o n ,  and those which w e r e  ho t  compressed and tempered fo r  8 hours a t  
1,8OOdC, or 6 hours  a t  2 ,000  ’ C i n  a carbon tube  furnace  i n  argon 
atmosphere. 
cases, on t h e  o t h e r  hand S i  was s t i l l  p r e s e n t  only i n  t h e  untempered 
specimens. Microscopic examination showed t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  s t o i c h i o -  
m e t r i c a l l y  r equ i r ed  presence of boron s i l i c i d e s .  
I t  w a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  B4C and Sic by X-rays i n  a l l  
A s o l u b i l i t y  of 2.16 weight % and 4 . 3  atomic % of S i  i n  B4C was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by means of t h e  microprobe, from the pu l se  rates c o r r e c t e d  
according t o  t h e  method of P h i l i b e r t  /29/; u n l i k e  t h e  va lues  of 5.7 
/28/ and 9.7 weight % /20/ p rev ious ly  g iven  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  
S tud ie s  of t h e  mel t ing  p o i n t  w e r e  conducted a l s o  i n  t h i s  system 
on samples w e r e  w e r e  p rev ious ly  s i n t e r e d ,  and whose r e s u l t s  f i t  i n t o  
t h e  gene ra l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  three-component s y s t e m .  
4.33 Pseudobinary B-SiC System 
X-ray phase a n a l y s i s  on h o t  campressed samples s i n t e r e d  f o r  1 2  
hours a t  2 ,000  C a t  a vacuum of T o r r  gave t h e  two phases Sic and 
B C for  a l l  mixtures.  H e r e ,  too, boron s i l i c i d e  must have formed. 4- 
To determine t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  of boron i n  Sic, i n  accordance wi th  
t h e  data f r o m  the s tudy  of t h e  B4C-Si  system, B4C w a s  kep t  a t  1 , 8 0 0  
i n  a s i l i c o n  f u s i o n  f o r  15  hours  a t 1 0  atmospheres of argon. 
S i  w a s  removed chemical ly  and i n  t h e  res idue ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of only B-Sic, 
4.9 t o  5.2 weight % or 16.8 atomic % boron w a s  determined ( that  is  9.6 % 
as B4C or 6 .4  % as SiB4).  
c 
Subsequently 
This va lue  is ve ry  high as compared w i t h  S h a f f e r ' s  /27 / .  On t h e  
o t h e r  hand Kal inina e t  a1 /9/ and Meerson /21 ,22/  s p e c i f y  cons ide rab le  
s o l u b i l i t y  of boron i n  B-Sic. 
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  de te rmina t ions  of t h e  mel t ing  p o i n t  are  used 
once aga in  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  three-component systems, 
j u s t  l i k e  t h a t  of t h e  fol lowing series of samples. 
F ig .  4: Fusion isotherms i n  B-C-Si system. 
4.34 Pseudobinary B4C-SiB System 4- 
The i n i t i a l  powders used w e r e  boron, s i l i c o n  and carbon,  which w e r e  
made i n t o  t a b l e t s  under cold compression a t  1 t / c m 2  and, be fo re  t h e  h e a t  
t rea tment  j u s t  b e l o w  the  mel t ing  p o i n t  of S i ,  underwent h e a t  t rea tment  
f o r  1 0  hours i n  argon wi th  subsequent short- term h e a t i n g  to 2,300 C ,  
so t h a t  p a r t l y  r e g u l i n e  specimens w e r e  obtained.  X-ray phase a n a l y s i s  
of t h e  samples, tempered subsequent ly  for  9 hour s  a t  1,900 C, gave 
B4C i n  a l l  cases, and i n  a d d i t i o n ,  for  t h e  i n i t i a l  compounds wi th  1 0  t o  
0 
/45 
1 2  
80 % S i B 4 ,  Sic as  a second phase;. and f o r  t h e  samples with 80 t o  90 % 
SiB4, s o m e  SiB 
t e r n a r y  compound. The cont inuous formation of mixed c r y s t a l s  mentioned 
i n  /23,34-37/ occurs  b e l o w  1,350 O C i f  a t  a l l .  Besides boron carbide, 
Sic also occurs,  S iB4-x  decomposies above 1 ,350  
which reacts wi th  t h e  B4C to  form S i c .  
a change i n  t h e  l a t t i c e  parameters of B4C i n  equi l ibr ium with t h e  
s i l icon-boron a l l o y s .  
as t h i r d  or second phase. I t  w a s  impossible t o  f i n d  a 6 
0 C i n t o  SiB6 and S i ,  
I t  w a s  impossible  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
4.35 The Three-Component B-C-Si System 
The i n i t i a l  components f o r  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  w e r e  once aga in  
boron, carbon and s i l i c o n  powder which w e r e  compressed i n t o  t a b l e t s  
under a p re s su re  of 1 t / c m 2  and subsequent ly  underwent prel iminary 
s i n t e r i n g  f o r  5 hours  a t  1 , 3 0 0  O C under vacuum i n  a carbon tube  f u r -  
nace,  both for  X-ray de te rmina t ions  and f o r  determining the  mel t ing  
po in t .  
0 The h e a t  t rea tment  a t  1 , 7 0 0  and 1 , 9 0 0  C ,  each f o r  1 5  hours ,  took 
p l a c e  i n  a n  au toc lave  heated wi th  a carbon tube  under s l i g h t  excess  
argon pressure .  The suppor t  used w a s  heated BN; moreover t h e  samples : 
w e r e  surrounded f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  wi th  M o  f o i l  w i thou t  con tac t ,  t o  prevent  
t h e  abso rp t ion  of C. 
The phases occurr ing  w e r e  S i ,  Sic, B4C, S i B 6 ,  SiB12+x and C. Ter -  
nary phases did n o t  occur  a l so  i n  t h e  compositions ind ica t ed  i n  t h e  
l i t e r a t u r e  /18,19/. N o r  could t h e y  be e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  enamelled 
beads a f t e r  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of  t h e  mel t ing  p o i n t .  I n  t h e  s i l i c o n -  
r i c h  r eg ion ,  it w a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  f i n d  by microscopic  examinations 
undissolved S i c  c r y s t a l s  i n  t h e  enamelled beads. Therefore ,  i n  t h e s e  
cases, the real  mel t ing  p o i n t  must occur  somewhat higher .  The marginal 
Si-C system also shows t h a t  t h e  me l t ing  p o i n t  must i n c r e a s e  sha rp ly  on 
t h e  s i l i c o n  s i d e  when even s m a l l  amounts of carbon are added. 
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When a l l  the mel t ing  p o i n t s  determined i n  t h i s  system are cons idered ,  
tak ing  i n t o  account t h e  marginal  systems and p o s s i b l e  sources  of errors,  
w e  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  f u s i o n  isotherms shown i n  Fig.  4 .  
According t o  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t h e  t e r n a r y  eutect ic  is  very  close t o  t h e  
b inary  e u t e c t i c  of t h e  B-Si system. 
The f u s i o n  channel coming from t h e  B4C-SiC e u t e c t i c  runs  near t h e  
B-Si two-component system. I t  w a s  impossible  to  c l a r i f y ,  w i th in  t h e  
range of measurement p r e c i s i o n ,  whether t h e  mel t ing  channel occurs  i n  
t h e  sense  of a r e a c t i o n .  
Fusion + B C z  Sic + S i B  or i n  t h e  sense  of a r e a c t i o n  
B C + f u s i o n s  Sic + S i B  
4 6 
12+x' 4 
The microscopic examination of t h e  samples could  not  c l a r i f y  t h i s  
ques t ion  c l e a r l y  e i t h e r ,  because i n  such systems t h e  phenomena which 
are connected t o  t h e  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  of o v e r s a t u r a t e d  f u s i o n s ,  are 
observed f r e q u e n t l y  ( e u t e c t i c s ,  p e r i t e c t i c  bo rde r s  could no t  be found) . 
F i n a l l y  Figs .  5 and 6 a l so  show t h e  phase f i e l d  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  
t w o  isotherm s e c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  system, which are l i k e l y  on t h e  b a s i s  of 
X-ray, microscopic,  a n a l y t i c  and f u s i o n  technology i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  
A s  may be expected f r o m  the comparison of t h e  thermodynamic s ta-  
b i l i t y  of S i c  and B4C, when t h e  temperatures  are  n o t  too high,  S i  fu s ions  
are i n  equ i l ib r ium w i t h  S i c ,  but n o t  w i t h  B4C.  
by d i f f e r e n t  au tho r s  could not  be d e t e c t e d  i n  t h e  s tud ied  temperature 
ranges. 
s i s t e n t  i n  o rde r  of magnitude wi th  t h e  data of o t h e r  au thors .  The 
powder diagrams of a l l o y s  i n  t h e  range  of t h i s  so l id  s o l u t i o n  of B4C + 
S i  d i d  no t  g i v e  any evidence of t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a phase wi th  t h e  na tu re  
of a t e r n a r y  compound. But one cannot  exclude t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  S i  
i s  incorpora ted  i n  t h e  B4C l a t t i ce  no t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  b u t  i n  c e r t a i n  
The t e rna ry  phases found 
The s o l u b i l i t y  of S i  i n  B4C found wi th  t h e  microprobe, is  con- 
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p o s i t i o n s .  This  phenomenon i s  observed m o s t  o f t e n  i n  the  inco rpora t ion  
of f o r e i g n  a t o m s  i n  bo r ide  l a t t i ces  / 3 8 , 3 9 / .  The s o l u b i l i t y  of B i n  Sic 
could n o t  be detected by X-rays and the  e l e c t r o n  beam microprobe could /& 
no t  be used t o  determine t h e  boron c o n t e n t ,  bu t  it may be 
The range of homogeneity of t h e  S i B 6  phase w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  
components w a s  n o t  s t u d i e d  i n  greater d e t a i l ,  nor was t h e  
12+x. carbon i n  S i B  
C 
A 
very  s m a l l .  
t o  t he  three 
s o l u b i l i t y  of 
F i g ,  5: D i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  phase Fig.  6:  D i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  phase 
f ields i n  t h e  B-C-Si system a t  f i e lds  i n  t h e  B-C-Si system a t  
1,700 C. 1,900 c .  
5. Discussion 
Apart from very  doub t fu l  data by a Russian researcher, l i t t l e  may 
be found i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  regard ing  s t u d i e s  of t h e  three-component 
system, T h i s  i s  due t o  t h e  great d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s i n g  i n  t h e  s tudy of 
t h e  phase e q u i l i b r i a  i n  systems w i t h  nonmetal hard materials. 
I n  t he  s o l i d  s t a t e  there is  most ly  only  a s l i g h t  tendency t o  lat- 
t ice d i f f u s i o n ,  so t h a t  the  e q u i l i b r i a  can be a d j u s t e d  i n  m o s t  cases 
only w i t h  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y .  Therefore  it i s  ha rd ,  on ly  on t h e  basis of 
X-ray and microscopic data ,  t o  make statements regard ing  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of 
a phase or  t o  f i n d  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  phase f i e l d s .  
The X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  photographs of s e v e r a l  phases are so rich i n  
l i n e s ,  t h a t  it is o f t e n  impossible  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  presence of small  
amounts of o t h e r  phases. 
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Fur the r  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  system s tud ied  h e r e ,  are 
raised by c e r t a i n  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  occur r ing  phases. The high mel t ing  
boron carbide and boron phases occur ,  a long w i t h  t h e  low-melting 
s i l i c o n ,  carbon which does n o t  m e l t  a t  normal temperature ,  t h e  s i l i c o -  
bo r ides  which decompose under fus ion  and t h e  s i l i c o n  carbide which 
d i s s o c i a t e s  i n t o  vapor and s o l i d .  Moreover, f o r  t h e  high temperatures  
needed f o r  s tudying t h e  system, s i l i c o n  has  a high vapor t  p re s su re ,  so 
t h a t  s h i f t s  i n  t h e  composition may occur e a s i l y .  The components boron, 
carbon and s i l i c o n  themsleves are very  r e a c t i v e  a t  high temperatures  
and t h e r e  are h a r d l y  any i n e r t  sample hold ing  devices .  The r e s u l t s  o r  
t h e  new phenomena occurr ing  must t h e r e f o r e  be i n t e r p r e t e d  very  prudent ly .  
Because of t h e  ex t r ao rd ina ry  hardness  of t h e  subs tances  occurr ing  
i n  t h i s  system, t h e  product ion of  t h e  ground phases needed f o r  t h e  
metal lographic  examination i s  a l so  complicated.  Automatic g r ind ing  
and po l i sh ing  devices  such as  diamonds are a b s o l u t e l y  necessary as 
means of g r ind ing  and po l i sh ing .  
For s t u d i e s  i n  t h e  three-component reg ion ,  it w a s  p r imar i ly  nec- 
e s s a r y  to  s tudy  t h e  marginal  systems, r ega rd ing  which t h e r e  is s t i l l  
much l ack  of c l a r i t y  i n  s p i t e  of  repea ted  s t u d i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  of t he  
boron-carbon /2 /  and boron-s i l icon  systems. The carbon-s i l icon  system 
/1/ has n o t  been c l a r i f i e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  i t s  s m a l l e s t  detai ls ,  b u t  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  a p a r t  from carbon and s i l i c o n ,  on ly  t h e  compound Sic 
occurs  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  purpose of s tudy ing  t h e  three-component 
mater ia l .  
X-ray, microscopic ,  chemical and f u s i o n  technology methods w e r e  
used t o  s tudy  t h e  system. The r e s u l t s  of t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  may be 
summarized b r i e f l y  as follows: i n  t h e  B - S i  system, t h e  SiB3+x, S i B s ,  
and SiB12+x phases w e r e  confirmed /5/, whi le  i n  t h e  l a s t  case w e  have 
x 7 8 .  
I n  t h e  three-component r e g i o n  it w a s  imposs ib le  t o  f i n d  any evidence 
of a t e r n a r y  compound. Because of  t h e  o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s ;  a phase d i s t r i -  
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0 but ion  w a s  conducted f o r  the isothermic s e c t i o n s  of 1,700 and 1,900 C .  
From fus ion  technology i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  i n s o f a r  as t o t a l  fus ion  w a s  
ob ta ined ,  it w a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  f u s i o n  isotherms with t h e  
fus ion  channels,  
The de termina t ion  of t h e  s o l u b i l i t i e s  raised d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  s i n c e  
t h e  ord inary  methods f a i l e d  and it is ha rd ly  p o s s i b l e  t o  achieve t h e  
s e p a r a t i o n  needed f o r  a chemical a n a l y s i s .  But t h e  va lues  range 
g e n e r a l l y  between t h e  l i m i t s  g iven  by o t h e r  a u t h o r s ,  and are n o t  too 
high. A s o l u t i o n  of  t h i s  problem could c e r t a i n l y  be achieved only by 
j eans  of a microprobe a b l e  t o  analyze a l l  t h r e e  elements.  
Contrary to  t h e  Russian s t u d i e s ,  measurements of microhardness 
showed no harder  phase than  t h a t  of boron ca rb ide .  The g r ind ing  f o r c e  
of B4C is, a p a r t  from t h a t  o f  boron, h ighe r  t han  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  a l l o y s  
i n  t h e  three-component system. 
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